
THE,, CARRANZA-VILLA FEUD

'DOES NOT LOOM AS BIG AS

)j IT DID A WEEK AGO.

CARBAJA[ EAGER TI QUIT
Wpsl )lngton, July 25.-Not only gov-

Crnment officials but repreesntatives

here of all .Mexican factions ex-
p)resaed tonight more confidence than
ever before lthat poece was at last
in sig t in Mexico. Relations between
Generals Carranza and Villa were
prdnouneed. es friendly by Felicitis
Villareal, sub-secretary of the Ircas-
ury, in 'ho constitutionalists' govern-
ment, Who arrived here today. He de-
clared Corranza was paying the wages
of Vilit's men and supplying him wiLth
amm'anition.

Helping Villa.

;'Wlltil n the past forl night," said
'Mr. Villareal, "General Carran;z sent
:3,000,000 pesos to General Villa and
sdelivered to his representalives at
'Tampico 2,000,000 rounds of aminuni-
tion."

State dcpartment officials explained
that .(eneral Villa was getting his
ammunition through CarranZl aInd all

,dvices pointedl to a' friendly feeling
between the two chiefs. All consti-
tPtionalist troops are being supplied
with ammunition to he in readiness
for coulnter-revolutions or any othler
emergrney incident to the p3cification
of Iexlco.

Q.arbajal Anxious.

From the Barztllann minllter, who is
rariag for the interests of the United
Mtates, came word that Provisional
President Carbajal has expressed ,

desire to reach an agreement with
General Carranza at the earliest pos-
slble moment so the transfer of gov-
ernment might be speedily nccomp-
lished. The minister reported that be-
aides Cepeda, now en route, two other
commissioners had been named by
Provisional President ('arbajal and
that the latter had agreed to Car-
ranza's suggestion for holding the
peace conferences at Saltillo.

Mr. Cepeda, former senator of the
state of Coahuila and an intimate
friend of Carranza, is due in Tam-
pico tomorrow. There he will meet
the constitutionalist chief and make
preliminary arrangements for the
conferences at Saltillo.

Wrongs of Woman
ih Strong Speech

Miss Hinchey in Her Plea
.'for Woman's Rights De-
picts Impressively the
Wrongs of Her Sex.

The largest crowd, tlhat has list ned
to a street-corner speech in M issoula
In years, last night heard Miss Mar-
garet Hinchey's second local appeal
for eqlual suffrage, F'romn the autonl1)o-
bile, which served the New York wom-
an as a rostrum, to the street car
tracks.,.tce crowd was Jammed, listen-
ing intently to the speaker's forceful
arguments, applauding enthusiastically
her epigrammatic blows at the injus-
tices she understands too well.

The strain of her western tour was
evident in Miss Hinchey's voice. After
a day of strenuous speech-making be-
fore local audiences,' the speaker was
hoarse and tired. The failure of her
voice cut short her speech, and to the
dlisappointment of the audience the re-
marks were brief.

Again Miss Hinchey spoke particu-
hirly for the 8,000,000 working women
whom she represents as a leader of the
Women's Trades Unions league. It
was for them she asked the vote.
Painting their woes, she asked her
male hearers for a political weapon.
She asked Montana men to strike the
shackles from their sisters in slavery.

"Why don't you women go forth to
ask for your freedom?" Miss Hinchev
cried to the women in the crowd. "You
are slaves, whether .you be cherished
and loved or not, you are slaves. This
is no time for bashfulness. Don't let
it be said of you that you recognized
your slavery and had not the spirit to
protest. I am here without education,
without any of your opportunities. I
have been kept at the grindstone all
my life. You educated, college women
are better fitted than I to demand free-
dom, Why aren't you out here with
me?"

Again she shouted at the men. "On
the level, brothers, how many of you,
would live on $3.50 to $6 a week? If
there are any men here who would
like to try it, let them raise their

MEDI AION IS WITIOUT ANY RESULTS
IN THE THREATENED RAILWAY STRIKE

Chicago, July 25,--The failure o; federal medtbalihi ti bring the 9S8
railways west of Chicago and 55,0 )r members of their engine crews
u raLer agrcemeset on the question of increasetd wates, was announcetd
today. Tonight the United State- commissioners art, sceking an ad-
Justmtent along new lines, whose n iturei they refused to reveal, but with
small hope of success.

Meanwhile, it is reicerted the mmn hIave atlreadty begunll preparations
for a strike although they have a treed to g"ive lt intlediattors a few
mnore days in the final hope of rea hFinae a pieaceful settlement.

THE MEDIATION BOARD.

Left to r:ght: G. W. W. Hangar, Judge Martin A. Knapp and William L.

Chambers.

RUSSIA PREPARING
TO HELP THE.,SERB

ilizatiun of the Itussian lrmy will pro-
(red ilwmmedi ately. The emlperr has
fully alpproved the decision of his loinl-
isters to this effect.

Orders for the promlpt moobilization
of the Russian army were looked for
tloda; as a result of the calling of the
council If ministers, presided over by
the eoimrr of RIuissia and held at the
palace of Pe•,terhof s;rly this Imorni•ny.
F'rom preSlent in(licati)onfs Itussi.a ap-

ears prepat'tred to go to anyV (extrelnes
rather than 11 lolte te tie dl•wnfall of
Sere via.

C'oncerling thle lmol('(,l g o0 ihie co01!l-
cil of ministlers yoestlll tyV the Nvoee
Vronmy tonight in ian article headed,
"On the eve of events," says Ihat

hands. None of ioui wi 11hl do it, yet
you are letting your sist;!'rs in New
York tdo it.

"T'hre are 211,00il wo•Oenii \wVl'irers in
New York city who are the only supl-
porters if Iheir falnilies. These woait-
en, forced to workl long hours, a•re
robbed of their children cheaause they
must go to the shalps and fal:tora(s to
keep I•ady atnd soul together. I want
the vote so that the slate will pension
these mothers w\Vhose hlStnlls tlie he-
fore their chiltlrln are w\\x:ge-earners.

no you want to so, yollr sisters
treated like tille •ws ill the field,
robbed of their children and left
lone. \We women gio down into the

.jaws of death to bring fortrh human
life and then you men tell us to stanll
Iark, that you will do what you want

with the lives we have tv brloght inlto
the world."

Miss Hinclhey told of goiing to (treat
'alls and of an invitation extended

her to visit a new jail. "I told that
man," she said, "'Visit the jail? Well,
may (loil Iless your work, but if you
would build mitore schools anid let your
jails go you would have 'better tuck.'
Let every man and woman of you go
to your jail tonmorrowv and seo what,
sort of quarters they give the poor
unfortunate men there. You'll see
how civilized we are."

"These antis," Miss Hinchey said at
another time, "saic when we tell them
that women are in every industry in
this country but three, that we couldn't
go to war. I tell you, men, I have
been through greater biattles than ever
you will he able to make with guns
and swords and calnnons. Because I
tried to educate the people of New
York when we were protesting against
working 16 and 17 hours a day for
$3.50 and $6 I was sent to jail once.
You men don't know what war is."

"I appeal to your sense of justice,"
I she said in conclusion. "'Give us theI vote for the sake,of the little children

and the old women who are being
I killed by the thousands in the factor-

les of this country. Give us the voteI for the thousands of women who are
'I paid too little and are driven into the

t gutter of the streets. I won't sayI good-bye to you, for we are all f ight-

era in the same army. I thank you."

:tler explanlitiorts hitd boeln illtle tio
thic ministers bYy IForeign Minister
-'zanoff, lithe minister of vwar, General
4olu Ilhon llinoff, tiLadie• a lollg detailed
vigorous speech with the object of
showing the completel military readi-
nIiss of Russia.

The Austrian ulti natiu nl to oervia
was regarded in St. I'c:ersburg as an
indirect challenge 1o IRutssia.

It is reported tonight lhnt the mofh-
ilization of five ltiiussin army corps
has Iceenl orderedl.

There \'as an all-around tumbling
of prices on the hionrse to r poinlot of
panici today. ltalfnking and mining
shlares were tile heaviest sufferers.

Money Cached.

I telgradet, Ju.ly 25.---All the salfes con-
tllining the state archives and funds
iof the \variouls alnks were removed to
the interior of thel country today for
safe koleping. The Austrianl legation
setil its arcthives to •emlin in Austro-
lllllg;Ariin tl f irritory alross the l)ail-
iil-be.

England as Mediator.

londonf , July 25.- Thie Right lhlonor-
able Sir John ~'iion, attornlly general,
reflerring in it. spleech in Maitieltcester
tonight to the lEuroplean situatiopt,

"It should he resolved tfhat any part
that threat Britain phliys shall from
the ibeginning to the end ie the part
f nmedliator :sil g ly deslirouts of pro-

lintlitg bietter ildI mirore tcacefil re-

i ltions."

Italy Disapproves.
thiiiii, liIly v ;---Aifrea To'frre, a

ninffler ofi the Ichamber of ideputiies,
xho has cllose relatlnins with high of-
ficials of tht, Italian governmlent, in it
statement Ili tie ('orrierc Della Sera,

If Italy halt knlown of the Austrian
iote sihe certainiy wvoild neither have
counselled nor appllro\ivedl it."

Fight If Need Be.
IHerliln, July 25.--At the foreign of-

f;ci here outward calm(h1 is disphlay(d.I
Io fficials plrofessed to have no in-
lformaltiioni from St. Petersburg, but
reilerated that (Germany fully ap-
pIroves (II thle tero U of the Austrianl
note to Ser\'i-a tlndl is idetermined to
fllfill heir lobligations to Alustria un-
der the terms of the triplle allitance u-
centuating the ful( thai this Indsiti it
lto dra\\ the sw\ordt if Auslri;ta should
ie at itt thcked by a third poiwer.

Watching.
ellttinjc. Montfnellfgro,. lJuly 25.---Aus-

trian troops were ont the movel today

in the vihonity oIf Rag;,sa, larmatia,
andi 22 Au•strianl \warships had as-
sembled In the Bay of C(attaro.

Official circles here interpretecd these

rmolvements ias meanlingi that if Auis-
tria went to wnir wilh Servia her first
nIove wouldI hle tro seize Mlllllunt Loc'hen,
overlooking Cattara.

Grabbed.
Berlin, July 25.-A Budapest dis-

patch to the Vosslsche Zeitung says
that General Radomir Putnik, chief of
the general staff of the Servian army,
has been, arrested by the Hungarian
military authorities while he was on
his way from ii yrin in Alistria, to
klelgrade.

GERMANSSING
I ITANT
SONGS

TEUTONS A'RE STIRRED AND

CHEER FOR WAR IN TURBU-

LENT DEMONSTRATION.

FOR AUSTRIA AND WAR
Berlin, July 23.- 'Th cei nter of 1ecr-

lin is filled with che.ering, tlumultluous
crowds tonight, eng',led in enlthist•s-
tie demonstrations iver the outbreak
of Austrian-Servian hostilities.

The strains of (terimn Iand Austrian
anthems are heard fromn time to time
above the cheers Iof the crowd, and the
orchestras in the iafes and restaIu-
rants are playing patriotic airs to
crowded tables.

Newspaper exti:s sent. t out in rIpi
su•cession are turn fronl the hands of
the distributers awl Ithe streets are
carpeted with dis:otied sheets.

''he enthusiasm oulid hardly hven
been greater-if it were I crmnany's owit
war which. was ailont to begin.
In the list two dis thle nlewsli)a.p(ert

have ,been preparling lie public for
Ihis contingency, and most of the
demlonstrators tlpllercntly realize that
hostilitiQs along Ihe Ilaniube might ibe
prelinminary ,to Itussium and Germlllan
nobilizations.
About 2,000 pers is gatthered before

the Austrian enimbassy when news of
Servia's refusal to acceept the terms
lahid down ,by Alsltria became know\\n.
They cheered Austro-HIlungary and
song patriotic siongs. The Austrian
amnbassador alppoered ,in the balcony
nTand warmly tllanked those gathered
boiows,

SAnother spontaneous ldemonstrationl
iecul'red ill Willielmstrasse, through
w\hich some thousand 10n .marcthed,
singing "l)io a\\'eht Am Rhqln."

The crowds in the center of tke city
steadily increaised as the news pentc-
trated the residential districts and sol-
urbs, which sent their quotas uf men
and women, a.llegians and high school
youths to joinl the throng in iUnter deli
Linden nlld l'riederichstrasse. Pa-
rades were ciistantly organized andll
proceeded to the Austrian embassy, the
foreign office and other points of in-
I terest.

About 10 o'clock at night the 'i•-
rlous ildaetacllllnts converging iitI nter
den Linden, near the palace, and Ia
great procession, a half mile long and
15 or 18 abrl'east, marched through the
avenues itcross the Tiergarten to the
Austrian elmihnassay, stopped a moment
for Ironical cheers before the t•us-
stin and IFrench embassies, in front of
which Iodies of police had gaithered,
gave lusty urlliralhs while passing lhe
statutes of 1tismiarck, Moltke and Romo
inl front of the reiclstag, and assem-
bled aroend lihe Allstlmrian elmbassy,
cheering for Emperor f'raclllis Joseph
a.nd Empieror WVilllani and singing tihe
c(erman cili Austrian antlhemlls.
Lal.er tll a ingry crowd lssenmbled

outside the IHIRssian emballllssy with
continuoulls shoults of "l)own with RIlus-
sill; downii iith Servia; hlurralI for
war."

The imlll•'ritl ciall nceoior, 1)'. voln
13ethmanll-illtiweg, returned to l(Ir-

lin tonight. Tl'e lighted Will(lows ofi
tile thatlellor' S palace, the for'lign
Ininister anIl le officers or the gen-
oral stflf, stlowed that ire l)paratioilS
were going ion or all event.ualities.

The illpre•sinl inl dillomatic c(ircltes
here was that the E•uropiean siitt ionil

is the gri'• ,sl (Vlent ln(Ce 1X7t. All
eyes are tlrnedll to St. Petersurlirg, a
even aitrinl the mi1stt optimistic ilthr

is no c:ulnitfi•len that war will bi,
averted. Irlnehi residelknts w •1 are in
closqe touch with the e•nltassy are

lmaking Irptratiots toi return ito
F•ranlce for possitloe service. Reports
frout llaml, r(tag tell the sarle storly of

pati riotlie demoirtnstrations.
Informaiition received late tonight

from•t a quarter in the conltilenee iof
the (•erman eimbassy at St. Peters-
burg declares that the first desire to
softtie Ithe cont'roversy thlroulgh iiplto-
Inatic menuts is giving placei a o a (,-
cideid war spirit aind insistence that

Servia tie supported in every way.

MARTIAL LAW IS DECLARED

FOR THE DUAL MONARCHY

Villllna, J :ly G26.-(Sunday.)-An of-
ficial coiuniiuiU•ation issued last night
points out that the foreign situation
has assumed a development which
makes regard for military niecessaries
the supreme law. It proclaims a series
or ordinances applicable to the whole
empire, including Hungary.

Those ordinances include the trans-
fer of the civil administration of Bos-
nia, Herzegovina and Dalmatia to the
commander-in-chief; the suspension
through the empire of the constitt-
tional laws of liberty of assembly, of
private correspondence, of the press,
of the suppression of Juries, the re-
striction of reprehensible acts against
the army to military jurisdiction, the
partial prohibition of the export and

[s fTIs Alarmed
y hheost'ect of Strife

London, July 25.---The darkest war cloud which has ap-
peared on the European horizon since Germany sent war-
ships to Agadir in 1911, has arisen within the past 48 hours.
The Servian government has refused to comply with Aus-
tria's demands, the most humiliating ever asked of an inde-
pendent nation, for the expiation of the Sarayevo murders
for which Austria holds anti-Austrian conspiracies in Ser-
via responsible, and for guarantees of future good
behavior.

At 5:50 o'clock tonight, when the Austro-Fl-ungarian ul-
timatum expired, the Servian premier handed to the Aus-
trian minister at Belgrade, Servia's reply. The minister
immediately severed diplomatic relations and stacted for
home.

The contents of the note have not been revealed, but the
Servian legation in Londoni understands that it accepted
some of Austria's conditions and rejected others. Appar-
ently Austria was resolved to have the whole bill paid or
nothing.

Now the vital question to Europe is whether Russia will
come to the rescue of her little Slav brother, involving the

FRANC!S JOSEPH. other powers and making of the war a dread struggle of
Emperor of Many Trials. Slav against the Tcuton for European supremacy.

Reports from St. Petersburg say that the Russian army is mobilizing but it is to be re-
membered that Russia mobilized several corps when Austria annexed Bosnia and the
German emperor, stepping to the side of his ally, as was said, "in shining armor," put a
veto on Russian intervention.

Austria and Servia are both mobilizing but the silence of all the dispatches on the
subject of military preparation indicates clearly that an iron clad censorship has been
established in both countries.
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The coitimunii ati n Irii ts that all
Austr- Itengarian .euljects will ;ip-
preciato the grave necessityl which
com•pels the governllment in the exer-
cise of a heavy responslbility to take
exceptional measures.

It is understood that If Servia tre-
considers her decision and accepts all
the Austro-Hungarian terms she "will
be called upon to defray the cost of
Austria's mobilization.

Until 2 o'clock demonstrations
against Servia continued. All- caisses
participated and speeches of a violent
nature were delivered.
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Ihr th erix'tl daitony' ftor lteoeb.t y
Tolls 9l l); o m bel': n willi revelli o
il :. ii ilt . I tei fitrt five days of theeveni*lt|hl'ine will be devolted Io c'lose

'sl-i ixt' ndt-d ordt i r itrill, wiiti ix velow

Sin

ii -tixtri i of the ixohiston tnegslar, eot

LIGHTNING KIULS.

' Pitiiatlclphixt. July aa-Elha~s
thille Otoine man today. ilry tatics. euI <ln JullIy '9 lnd ,•0 will come, com-

hill pi'oblemis, followed by , lt malch u,111*

I Others nd servi t fire tdtio folwel byas

itt the s-betty of Pitlatejpb~8 a. bltt

-of lighttriolg struck: a "t~mttQW~Q -
rild iiin ilhdi ion the e o

I'osr,'ilV• raionll with lindi\vidtal cook-.

Iilig.

Iner •tli ot' of the mntbean rtgimeI
i- lrig; dier i ntin l tlyil rdla oI

LIGHTNING KI!L~LS.l.

Philadelphia. July 2 •.--I• lg
killed one man today, liiri4i•Ilrt
Iothers and set fire to severy l~~
in the vincity of Phila tPlh• i ot-of lightning struck it •ais b ,tl~

.river and one of thellO• aggr y ttril
Swa,.. inteantly kllOi • th.:

JI I ... .. Ot peace and f~ai of war
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IT'S HARD PICKING FOR HE PEA V IS ORNINO
ut te War Sca e Reminds Folks T .- 5chTeir Kin

,~~~~~ Cyrai .Kq


